A study was conducted in Rich County, Utah, to determine the relationship between land ownership and range condition. Anrlysis of variance and paired-plot t-tests were used to compare range condition ratings on Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management (BLM), state, and private lands. Forest Service land was in the highest range condition, BLM and private land had comparable intermediate condition ratings, and state-owned rangeland was in the lowest condition. Per acre grazing program expenditures in Utah by various hmd management agencies show an apparent correlation between expenditures and range condition. Thus, range condition may reflect management effort rather than the structure of public land property rights.
The relationship between land ownership (and associated property rights) and the use and health of renewable resources was an important focus in recent arguments to transfer federal land to private or state control. While the economic consequences of some such transfers have been addressed (Workman et al. 1981) , there is little information concerning the impacts of ownership transfers on range conditions, long-term forage production, and erosion. Advocates of privatization suggest that the lack of efficient and well-defined property rights governing public land use has led to ecological degradation. They maintain that private ownership of natural resources is the only way to avoid resource depletion (Baden and Stroup 1977, Hardin 1977) . Opponents of privatization contend that the market fails to address the public good of long-term ecological stability. They provide many historical examples to illustrate the short-sighted approach of the private sector and resulting mismanagement of western rangeland (Rosetta 1985) . Neither side, however, has offered comparable quantitative data to support their positions.
Some published information is currently available on the general condition of grazing land under the management of the Bureau of Land Management (BLM), Forest Service, and the private sector. Table 1 provides the percentages of grazing land in Range condition on BLM land also appears to be slightly better than on nonfederal rangeland. The limitations of this general condition information have been well explained in earlier reports (Box et al. 1976 , Box 1979 . Reliable conclusions cannot be drawn for 2 major reasons: (1) the general survey methods vary between agencies, as do sampling and estimation techniques; and 2) the sampling methodology for assessing range condition varies by agency and sampling year. In view of these limitations, we sampled a single representative county in Utah in order to achieve the statistical reliability needed for comparison of range condition among the different ownership classes.
Study Area
The area selected for study was Rich County, located in the northeastern part of the Utah panhandle (Fig. 1) . Forest Service, BLM, Utah Division of State Lands and Forestry, and the private sector are well represented in the county, and all ownership groups manage grazing on large, contiguous acreages of rangeland. Eleva- tions range from 5,924 feet at Bear Lake to 9,148 feet at Monte Cristo Peak (Soil Conservation Service 1982 
Methods
The experimental designs were an analysis of variance (ANOVA) randomized block design, using range sites as blocks and ownership classes as treatments, and a paired-plot sampling design applied on range sites that extended across fence ownership boundaries for comparisons between ownership pairs. All soil mapping units in the county lying within the 7 selected range sites were identified through the use of the SCS soil survey guide (SCS 1982) . Areas where grazing was not discretely controlled (i.e., state school sections and areas with checkerboard ownership configurations) were eliminated from the study. The soil mapping units were then numbered separately for each of the 2 experimental designs by range site and by ownership class or pair. Mapping units were selected for field sampling through random generation of their identity numbers. Three soil mapping units for each range site and each ownership class were sampled for the ANOVA test. The paired-plot test required sampling the same soil mapping unit on either side of a fenced ownership boundary. Each combination of range site and ownership pair was presented by 2 mapping units for the paired-plot test. A separate randomization scheme was used for the paired-plots to maintain design independence.
Sampling points were located at the approximate center of each randomly selected range site and the position marked on topographical maps. Range sites dominated by introduced seeded species or small grain cultivation were eliminated and replacement sites were located through the previously described randomized scheme. The number of necessary relocations for each ownership class was recorded.
Field sampling was conducted from early June to early August in 1985. To minimize intra-seasonal variation, sampling began at lower elevations and proceeded to higher elevation sites as the season advanced. Two lOO-meter transect lines were extended at right angles from each sampling point and the orientation of the lines was randomly determined. Ten 0.5m2 circular plots were randomly located along each transect. Green weights for each species at each of the 20 circular plots were determinated using the double sampling method for weight estimation (Pechanec and Pickford 1937) . A subset of 4 randomly selected plots were clipped for regression adjustments of weight estimates. Samples of each plant species at each sampling location were collected for conversion from green to dry-weights.
Range condition rating estimates were based on calculated species composition percentages using the standard SCS method (SCS 1976) . Although it is recognized that the concept and measurement of range condition is currently being revised (Range Inventory Standardization Committee 1983), potential natural community indices and updated mapping units were not yet available for Rich County. For this reason, SCS climax composition guides were used to rate range condition.
Some blocks of observations were not available, complicating the statistical analysis of the ANOVA results. For example, the Forest Service boundary did not extend to lower elevation semidesert sites, while the Utah Division of State Lands and Foresty did not control grazing on higher elevation mountain sites (Table 2) . For this reason, analyses of the 2 main effects of ownership class and range site, as well as the analysis of the interaction effect, were based on 3 data subsets from the principal design (Table 3) . Average range condition ratings for the ownership classes for each data subset were then compared using Least Significant Difference (LSD) confidence intervals @<.lO) based on the difference between 2 means (Neter and Wasserman 1974) . The paired t-test (significance set at 6.10) was used in the statistical analysis for the paired-plot design. It was not possible to directly compare Forest Service and state-owned lands because there were no adjacent tracts owned by these 2 agencies in Rich County.
Results
Range condition ratings for the ANOVAdesign are presented in Table 2 . The 3 data subsets used for statistical analysis are as follows: Subset A (range sites 1,2,4, and 5) was used to compare private, BLM, and Forest Service land; Subset B (all 7 range sites) was used to compare private and BLM land; Subset C (range sites 3 through 7) was used to compare state, private, and BLM land.
Although range condition ratings were significantly influenced by range site blocks (Table 3) , pair-wise comparisons of block means revealed no recognizable trends. Significant mean differences within an elevational grouping (i.e., mountain, upland, and semidesert) occurred as often as significant differences among elevation groups. Pair-wise comparisons also showed no apparent effect due to loamy, shallow, or stony soil characteristics. Inconsistencies in the percentages of plant species counted toward climax in the SCS technical guides may have contributed to this unclear effect. However, further analysis was not pursued because there was no significant interaction between range site and ownership (Table 3) .
Data subsets A and B demonstrated a significant (pC. 10) relationship between ownership class and range condition (Table 3) . Further analysis of these subsets using pair-wise comparison (Table 4) showed that Forest Service range condition ratings were significantly higher @<. 10) than those for BLM land (Subset A). When all 7 range sites were examined (Subset B), private rangeland was also in higher condition than BLM land. Though not statistically significant, private land also tended to be in higher condition than state land. Paired t-test comparisons showed a stronger relationship between range condition and ownership class than did the ANOVA tests (Table 5) . Forest Service rangeland was in higher (p<.lO) range condition than either private or BLM lands. However, there was no significant difference between the condition of BLM and private rangeland in the paired-plot experiment. Range condition on private land was significantly higher than on state-owned range- St.
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land, a result consistent with the results of the ANOVA pair-wise comparison. Although there was a large apparent difference between average condition of BLM and state rangeland, it was not statistically significant, due in part to an unavoidably small sample size. Different sampling strategies of the 2 experimental designs explains why a stronger relationship between ownership and range condition was demonstrated by the paired-plot analysis than by the ANOVA. The minor differences in slope, aspect, and soil character change soil mapping unit delineations but do not affect SCS delineation of range sites. Samples in paired-plot comparisons involved the same soil mapping unit for each ownership pair, effectively removing all sources of variation other than ownership class. Thus, the paired-plot design is more accurate in detecting differences between ownership groups. NO contradictory outcomes were generated by the 2 experimental designs.
Discussion and Conclusions
Land Transfer Impkations The relationship between ownership class and range condition in Rich County corresponded closely with the information for Utah in Table 1 . Forest Service rangeland was in higher condition than either BLM or private land. Thus, any transfer of Rich County Forest Service grazing land to private ownership might bring a decline in range condition. The higher condition of Forest Service rangeland compared to BLM land may reflect the historical fact that the Forest Service acquired control of livestock grazing several decades before the BLM (Wagner 1978) . It is more difficult to predict the effects of privatization of BLM rangeland for several reasons. First, even though results of the ANOVA indicated that private rangeland was in higher range condition than BLM land, this conclusion was not supported by the more conservative paired r-test analysis.
Second, the statistical analysis did not consider how historical regulation of grazing has affected present condition of BLM rangeland. As was noted in Senate Document No. 199 (U.S. Senate 1936) , the most severe ecological degradation prior to the 1934 Taylor Grazing Act occurred on public domain rangeland that BLM later acquired. Thus, the fact that range condition of Rich County BLM lands is currently comparable to that of private rangelands might or might not be a valid argument against proposed privatization of BLM lands.
Finally, BLM and private range managers have different management objectives. Twenty-nine percent of the sample sites randomly located on private rangeland had to be relocated due to seedings of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron crisrarum (L.) Gaertn.) monocultures, while only 1% of BLM sites were relocated for this reason. Therefore, transfer of Rich County BLM land to private ownership might bring increased seedings of non-native monocultures, an ecological change that should be considered.
The Effect of Property Rights
Comparisons of range condition on federal and private lands in Rich County were different than expected, based on incentive theory of renewable resource use. Resource economists contend that efficient user incentives occur only when all benefits and costs of using the resource accrue solely to the user (Tietenberg 1984) . Although it is argued that this exclusivity requirement is not met by federal land grazing permits, other factors affecting range condition may be more important than nonexclusivity. Change in range condition is a subtle and continuous process involving complex changes in the composition of plant communities. Sensitivity to these changes, which depends on available budget and expertise, can greatly affect range condition. The confounding influences of management objectives, expertise, budgetary allocation, and enforcement capability may have overshadowed the effect of illdefined federal property rights. Consequently, any proposal for federal land privatization based solely on the expected influence of property rights on user incentives seriously oversimplifies the situation. 1985) . Consequently, the range conservation objective is often secondary to that of generating income. Twenty-seven percent of the randomly selected sample sites on state-owned rangeland had to be relocated because they were in dryland wheat production, with some cultivation observed on soil mapping units with slopes averaging about 20% (SCS 1982) .
The income-generating goals of the State Lands and Forestry Division may create strong incentives to not invest budget and labor in long-term improvements of range condition. Table 6 compares grazing program expenditures for the Forest Service, BLM and State of Utah. Relative per acre expenditures of the agencies follow the same pattern as the range condition ratings discussed above. The apparent correlation between grazing program expenditures and range condition among the agencies indicates that the level of management effort may be more important than the effects of public land property rights.
Range condition comparisons between Rich County private and state lands conformed more closely to expectations based on property rights incentive theory. Because per acre grazing management expenditures were small on state lands (compared tofiderullands), state management effort had less confounding influence on the relationship between publicland propertyrightsand range condition.
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